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The report has been prepared by Gavia Environmental Ltd.  No individual is personally liable in 
connection with the preparation of this report. By receiving this report and acting on it, the client 

or any other person accepts that no individual is personally liable whether in contract, tort, for 

breach of statutory duty or otherwise. 

Copyright © Gavia Environmental 04 October 2022 
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Executive Summary 

AE Associates commissioned Gavia Environmental Ltd (GEL) to undertake a Preliminary 

Ecological Appraisal (PEA) of land at Haughend, approximately 4.5 km southeast of Alyth in 

Perthshire. 

The purpose of the PEA was to identify ecological constraints which may present a potential 

constraint in terms of planning and to determine any additional monitoring or survey work 

where necessary. 

Prior to the field survey, a desk study was undertaken to assess potential ecological and 

survey constraints identified from publicly available information (available for commercial 

use) on protected species and habitats. 

No designated sites were identified within the redline boundary of the site, however the 
River Isla, part of the River Tay SAC flow southwest c. 250m to the south of the proposed 

development and is connected to the southwest of the site via a small ditch which was 

recorded as flowing at the time of the survey. 

No protected mammals were identified within the Site boundary. A potential otter slide was 

recorded along a small water course on the edge of the 250m survey buffer. 

Three ash trees were identified as having bat roosting potential, large crevices were 

identified on the south faces of the tree trunks. It is unlikely however that these trees will 

be impacted by the proposed development. 

An active osprey nest was recorded on an artificial platform within the southwest corner of 

the Site, subsequent monitoring by SSES as part of substation upgrade works has identified 
that two chicks have successfully fledged. Due to ongoing SSEN ground works within 250m 

of the nest and regular farming activity in the field where the artificial nest is situated, it is 
likely that the adult pair are fairly used to regular disturbance, which hasn’t deterred 

nesting. It is recommended that as the proposed development is closer than these current 

works, that all construction is undertaken outwith the core breeding bird season (March-
August, inclusive) so that potential disturbance is minimal for the returning adult birds in 

2023. 

A small stand of Himalayan balsam was recorded within the 250m buffer, downstream of 

the site. It is unlikely that the proposed works will cause this species to spread, however if 

this is likely then a Himalayan balsam management plan is recommended. 

Improvements to the ecological value of the site could be made my sowing a meadow seed 

mix across areas of the site retained for grassland post completion. This will offer 
enhancement to the current grassland as well as improving habitat for invertebrates and 

small mammals which will in turn provide foraging for bat and bird species. 
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1 Introduction 

Gavia Environmental Ltd (‘GEL’) were commissioned by AE Associates (‘the client’) to 

undertake a Preliminary Ecological Appraisal (PEA) at land adjacent to Haughend Farm 
(hereafter referred to as ‘the Site’), c. 5km southeast of Alyth, Perth and Kinross at 

approximate NGR: NO289 468. 

The scope of this appraisal has been determined with due consideration for ‘Good Practice 

Guidance for Habitats and Species’ by the Chartered Institute of Ecology and Environmental 

Management (CIEEM, 2021). 

A desk study and extended Preliminary Ecological Appraisal (PEA) were undertaken of the 

Site, the findings of which are presented herein. This PEA aims to:  

• Identify any ecological constraints to development of the Site; 

• Inform design decisions where necessary; 

• Identify the need for any further ecological surveys/monitoring and investigation where 
necessary; and 

• Highlight opportunities for ecological enhancement. 

 

2 Methodology 

2.1 Desk Study 

An ecological desk study was undertaken prior to the Site visit. This included a review of 
publicly available online resources (available for commercial use) to identify the presence of 

records for any legally protected or otherwise notable species within 2km of the Site. Data 

was primarily sourced from the National Biodiversity Network (NBN) Atlas and Perth and 
Kinross Council Local Biodiversity Action Plan (LBAP). All records sourced were from within 

the last 10 years. 

A 5km radius was also used for a search of statutory international, national and local 

designated sites. This information was sourced from Scotland’s Environment Map and 

NatureScot Sitelink. 

2.2 Field Survey 

An extended Phase 1 Habitat survey (JNCC, 2010) was carried out in fine and dry weather 
conditions on 26th May 2021, encompassing the boundary of the property (Detailed in 

Figure 1, Appendix A). A buffer of 100m was applied to the Site to account for the potential 
presence for protected species which although not within the site, may still be disturbed by 

the proposed development. 

The Phase 1 Habitat survey is a method of classification and mapping habitats at a broad 
scale. It was originally intended to provide “…relatively rapidly, a record of the semi-natural 
vegetation and wildlife habitat over large areas of countryside.” The Phase 1 Habitat survey 
method has been widely ‘extended’ beyond its original purpose to allow the capture of 

additional information including; 

• Mapping of additional habitat types (e.g. hardstanding and wet flush points/springs);  

• Identification of Habitats Directive Annex I habitat types; 

• Evidence of, or potential for, European Protected Species (EPS); 

• Evidence of, or potential for, other protected species (including birds, reptiles and 
invertebrates); and 

• Evidence of, or potential for, other notable species (including non-native or invasive 

species). 
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2.3 Limitations 

The extended Phase 1 Habitat survey was conducted at an optimum time of year and in 

good conditions, however access permissions for neighbouring fields meant that some areas 
of the 250m buffer could not be surveyed. Given the information and species records 

obtained during the desk study and the information recorded on site it is not thought that 

this will have significantly limited the overall survey findings.  

A known osprey nesting platform was located to the southwest of the Site. Given the 

potential for a nesting Schedule 1 species to be present, a Schedule 1 licence holder under 
took the PEA survey. To reduce the potential for disturbance, some areas of the site were 

walked through quickly and as such, detailed assessment of some features could only be 

briefly recorded, however, given the features identified on site, it is not though that any 

significant ecological sensitivities have been missed. 

3 Results 

3.1 Desk Study 

3.1.1 Designated Sites 

No Statutory designated sites were recorded within the Site redline boundary. 

The River Isla, a tributary of the River Tay, and forming part of the River Tay Special Area 

of Conservation (SAC) is located c, 250m to the south of the Site. The Tay SAC is 
designated for Atlantic salmon Salmo salar, brook lamprey Lamptera planeri, River Lamprey 
L. fluviatilis, sea lamprey Petromyzon marinus and European otter Lutra lutra. 

3.1.2 Protected Species 

A search of publicly available records for the survey area from the last ten years and 2km 

buffer rom from the Redline boundary identified the following: 

Protected mammals (excluding bats): >1000 records for Eurasian beaver Castor fiber, 
4 records of otter, and >200 records of red Squirrel Sciurus vulgaris 

Bat Species: 1 record of common pipistrelle Pipistrellus pipistrellus, 1 record of soprano 

pipistrelle P. pygmaeus, and one record of brown long-eared bat Plecotus auratus. 

Reptiles & Amphibians: No records. 

None of these records were identified within the sire boundary and no indication was given 

as to the type of observation, i.e. individual sighting or an identified place of shelter (roost, 

holt etc). 

3.1.3 Invasive Species 

18 records for American mink Neovison vison, and 39 records for Himalayan balsam 
Impatens glandulifera were identified. None of these observations were within the site 

redline boundary. 

3.2 Field Survey 

3.2.1 Phase 1 Habitats 

The entire redline boundary compromises arable farmland, predominantly Lolium perenne 
grassland (Photograph 1, Appendix D). The surrounding land is also predominantly arable. 

To the north and northeast of the Site, hardstand and bare ground dominate due to the 
present of the SSE Construction compound due to current upgrades being undertaken on 

the overhead power lines to the north of the Site. 
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All habitats identified within the site and 100m buffer and their corresponding areas are 
presented in Tale 1 and Figure 2, Appendix A. Target notes relating to the PEA survey are 

presented in Appendix B and Species list in Appendix C. 

Table 1 Habitats within the Site and 100m buffer. 

Phase 1 
Habitat 

Description Area (m2) % Area of 
Site 

J1.1 Cultivated/Disturbed land – Arable 554974.36 76.28% 

J4 Bare ground 152604.02 20.97% 

A1.3.1 Mixed, semi-natural woodland 13302.66 1.83% 

J3.6 Built up areas - Buildings 6292.52 0.86% 

A1.2.2 Coniferous plantation woodland 407.24 0.06% 

Totals 727,580.8 100.00 

3.2.2 Protected Species 

3.2.2.1 Mammals 

No evidence of protected mammal species (excluding bats) were identified during the 

survey.  

Three mature ash Fraxinus excelsior trees, c. 8m in height, were identified along the west 

boundary of the Site (Target Note 6, Figure 2, Appendix A & Photograph 2, Appendix D). 

Two of the trees had splits in the trunks and crevice’s present on the south face and are 
classified as having ‘moderate’ potential to support roosting bats. The 3rd tree was identified 

as having ‘low’ roosting potential. 

A mammal path, likely an otter slide, under vegetation was identified on the edge of the 

250m buffer where a field drain meets a culvert under a flood embankment before joining 

the river Isla (Target Note 7, Figure 2, Appendix A). No other signs to indicate otter 

presence were recorded. 

3.2.2.2 Birds 

An active osprey Pandion haliaetus nest was identified on an artificial platform to the south 

west of the site (Target Note 6, Figure 2, Appendix A & Photograph 3, Appendix D). Both 
adults were observed with the female lifting off the nest, circling and returning back to the 

nest, a likely indication of eggs being present and actively incubated. The male was also 

observed returning from a hunt, landing in the neighbouring field to the west to eat. 

This nest is currently monitored vie live camera feed by SSEN as part of their works 

upgrading the Alyth Substation. Over the summer of 2022 it was reported that two chicks 
had successfully fledged at time of writing were still seen to be using the nesting platform. 

(SSEN, 2022). 

3.2.3 Invasive Species 

No invasive species were identified within the redline boundary. 

Two stands of Himalayan balsam, one on each bank, were identified along the ditch 
draining away from the Site, on the very edge of the 250m buffer (Target note 7, Figure 2, 

Appendix A).  
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4 Valued Ecological Receptors and Recommendations 

Based on the desk study and field survey information, the following Valued Ecological 

Receptors (VER’s) have been identified. Recommendations for each have been provided 

where necessary. 

Table 2. Valued Ecological Receptors 

Feature Status Recommendations 

Osprey Schedule 1.1 of the Wildlife 
and Countryside Act 1981 
(as Amended), Annex 1, 
Scottish Biodiversity List and 
Amber listed on Birds of 
Conservation Concern 

It is considered an offence to disturb a Schedule 1 Species 
while it is building or occupying a nest. Given the close 
proximity of the nest to the Site, it is likely that disturbance 
could occur. 

Ruddock and Whitfield recommend a buffer of approximately 
500m from an active nest to minimise disturbance, however 
they also not that “the close presence of some pairs to 
centres of human activity but other pairs being remote from 
human activity, points to the futility of a universal inflexible 
protective buffer. 

The ready use by nesting ospreys of both existing 
anthropogenic structures and purpose-built artificial nest sites 
also provides considerable scope for both proactive 
management and mitigation against potentially disturbing 
human activities”  

This is indicated by the successful fledging of 2 chicks in 2022 
all while heavy plant, earth works and human presence have 
been regularly present throughout the breeding season within 
250m as the substation is upgraded. And while the arable 
field where the Site is located has been mown.  

As the nest platform is immediately beside the proposed 
development area, it is recommended that all works are done 
outwith the breeding season (September-March) so that there 
is limited disturbance once the adult pair return again in 
2023. 

Bats All wild species of UK bats 
are listed as European 
Protected Species under 
Schedule 2 of The Habitats 
Regulations 1994 (as 
amended in Scotland). The 
protection includes the bats 
themselves and their 
shelters (roosts) both of 
which are protected in Scots 

Law. 

It is not known at this time if trees are to be felled, however if 
these require to be removed then further works will need to 
be undertaken to prove presence/absence prior to removal. 
This will likely involve a climb and inspection of all potential 

bat roost features. 

Where trees are retained, it is recommended that a 10m 
buffer is placed around each tree and that no heavy 
machinery, vibration, or earth works are undertaken in this 
area. Additionally, all construction and site lighting should be 
directed away from these trees and the potential roost 

features. 

Himalayan 

Balsam 

The law on non-native 
species is covered by the 
Wildlife and Countryside Act 
1981 (as amended by the 
Wildlife and Natural 
Environment (Scotland) Act 
2012.). 
In Scotland, it’s an offence to 
plant, or otherwise cause to 
grow, Himalayan balsam in 
the wild at a location outside 
its native range. 

 

It is not thought that this species will be impacted by the 
proposed development due to the distance downstream of its 
location from the site. 

However, if the species is recorded within the development, it 
is recommended that a Himalayan balsam management plan 
is created and followed to ensure that plants are safely and 
legally removed from the Site and that treatment by herbicide 
and hand removal is undertaken to ensure that the remaining 
seed bank within the soils is eradicated completely. 
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5 Further recommendations 

At present the site holds little ecological value. The grassland seed mix within the arable 

field is likely for silage and is dominated by perennial rye grass Lolium perene . Post 
development, it is recommended that a meadow seed mix is sown over areas of bare 

ground which are unlikely to be regularly disturbed by on site maintenance or additional 

works. Meadow grasses and wildflowers will support a greater diversity of species than the 
current grass mix within the redline boundary which will in turn offer foraging for 

invertebrates and small mammals which in turn will provided feeding for bats and bird 

species (including small raptors). 
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 Target Notes 

Target 

Note 
Easting Northing Phase 1 

Habitat 
Description 

1 328914 747142 J4 Construction site for pylon upgrades. Bare ground 

and exposed earth works. 

2 329109 747159 Individual trees 3x immature ash trees. No features present to 

support roosting bats. 

3 329195 746928 J3.6 Farm sheds/out buildings. Some missing slate/gaps 
in roofing and under facia boards. Moderate 
potential to support roosting bats, but not in red 
line boundary or likely to be impacted by the 
proposed development. 

4 329210 746863 Individual trees 4x mature copper beech trees. No features present 
to support roosting bats. 

5 328777 746636 Individual trees 3X ash trees. 2x moderate bat roosting potential 
(large hole/split on south trunk), 1x Low bat 
roosting potential (smaller split on south face of 
trunk). 

6 328792 746593 n/a Active osprey nest. 

7 328740 746357 G2.3 Flowing ditch, small mammal run, likely otter, under 
vegetation. Two stands of Himalayan balsam, one 

on each bank. 

8 329070 746606 J1.1 Wheat field 

9 328963 746828 J1.2 Grass field, dominated by perennial rye grass and 
white clover, recently cut, likely for silage. 

10 328516 746778 J1.3 Arable field - Raspberry vines 

11 328657 747103 A1.3.1 Mixed woodland; ash, beech, sycamore, hazel, 
Scots pine, horse chestnut and Norway spruce. 

12 329097 747041 J4 Contractor compound. 
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 Species List 

Scientific Name Common Name 

Plant Species 

Acer pseudoplatanus Sycamore 

Aesculus hippocastanum Horse-chestnut 

Chamaemelum nobile Chamomile 

Corylus avellana Hazel 

Epilobium tetragonum Square-stalked Willowherb 

Fagus sylvatica Beech 

Fagus sylvatica 'Purpurea' Copper Beech 

Fraxinus excelsior Ash 

Geranium dissectum Cut-leaved Crane's-bill 

Impatens glandulifera Himalayan balsam 

Lolium perenne Perennial Rye-grass 

Picea abies Norway Spruce 

Pinus sylvestris Scots Pine 

Trifolium repens White Clover 

Veronica agrestis Green Field-speedwell 

Bird Species 

Pandion haliaetus Osprey 

Mammal Species 

Lutra lutra European otter 
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Photograph 1: View from the southeast corner looking northwest across the Site. Lolium perene grassland dominant habitat in the foreground with the construction 
Site, relating the SSEN Alyth Substation upgrades in the background. (Target Note 1 & 9) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photograph 2: Cavity present in one of the mature Ash trees present along the site boundary to the west. Large crevasse visible on the south face of the trunk 
(Target Note 5). 
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Photograph 3: Active osprey nest visible on top of artificial nesting platform present to the southwest of the Site (Target Note 6). 

 

 

 

Photograph 4: Mammal path, likely otter visible under Himalayan balsam. Present along field drain within 250m survey buffer (Target Note 7) 

 


